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MARCH 25 1004, iTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
1 GALLAGHER & CO.TRENT VALLEY CANAL TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES.1

STENOGRAPHERSA.

FOR ALL KINDS OF«!
Friday
Bargain

FISH IN SEASON.If
A

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
ing hole in the finished work.

Live and Boiled Lob
sters.

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Mlalpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

:

If you're counting on a jolly 
Easter holiday come to us for Bags 
and-Trunks.

Take this a« a specime n of the 
values we are giving, edail orders 
at udvertiied price if received at 
once. ...

34 inch East-made, East-guaran
teed Trunk, ‘2 outside straps, brass 
lock, steel bound, steel,clagops and 
bottom, heavy bumper Corners and 
rollers, deep tray and hut box. 
Usually sold for 16.00, special $3.95

lSay, BrownI JY/,

Sir-x'f&f
/ 0 W/k kh

i
^ I

iWhere did you 
get that suit ?

( Brown)

At Oak Hall, of 
course. I always 
get my suits there.

"It’s a Perfect Machine."to* j

X V ■y-j MARMALADE ORANGES.>'/ A-J/Æ
wæSr

XX s United Typewriter Co., Limited mr' E
New California Vegetables of 

all kinds.
All kinds of Table Delicacies.

V/ Soie Canadian Dealers.
î We have skilled workmen 

In our Trunk department. 
Basts Trdnks are ever- 
lasting. 3 ■ym -

A . , .’ll
GALLAGHER & CO.f//j UlhIM M filANC ES.<7f G

i <\r \ EAST 8, CO., î°°„ra“ S50Orev month inverted
will secure you :i wife in

vestment, a good Income and a certain pro
fit; particulars free.
Manning Chambers

lw6 £'■ ! Cl/r'"s» king-street east.

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James'Oathedral

JfiSECttO) tlz"Best style s— 
best assortment— 
best suits, and no 
fancy prices.

If you want a 
good suit go to 
Oak Hall for 

yours,

The Spring 
styles are all in, 
and they’re hand
some. I just came 
from there.

As..
# <$&

Martin k Vo., 115
oi\

CONTRACTORS A NO BUILUEBil.
oNKTKri'TioNfTMMrm»"- gen-

V^- cm I information ; vstimuips given ; 
ta o mu nu facture au<l have for ku Ic comeut. 
stone, hollow and solid: window sills and 
heads. "Constructions Limited,*' 7ti Queen 
street wesî. -

Trust Funds 
and Investments

§ AMUSEMENTS.« i
X 11 ei» 1PRINCESS

Sâsi ISLE s SPICE
The EveniiillfearlSeats a. To-day

22 MATINEE
TO-MORROW to

Vy>:j
U'
Tl

US! ri LLir V7Ainit-\
lj> OR ST. LOI IS WORLD S* FAIR, 50 
Jj iudics, work mimmoth palmistry 
studio, $2U weekly. Experience unpc -es- 
sary; large lllustn.ied palmistry bunk witu 
instructions for two stamps. Profess »r 
Frederick, 21 it West 325th-8*reet, Nvw York, 
Fair Dept.-RM.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust fu nds in the Corporation’s care.

- a-3L ILA %F Oa/ CHARLES FROM MAN and GEORGE ED WARDED
London Company in

m

! I
-81
luLITTLE

MAIDS
ti
hi
X» I

G \1RL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNLIt- 
_. ul honeowurll, 3 mllvs out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Kevu, lion l’.O.

The Originui English Company i 
Fav6til.es Numbering Fifty.

of Musicalr"DoSdStiSB-

FACTORS IN THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL DISCUSSION.
y tlAN OF ABILITY WHO CAN SELL 

shares; permanent place or as side 
Box »>4, World.

MOPERA 
HOUSE

EVERYTHING
NEW

IN MAGIC

MAJESTIC B.
line; good pay.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

MAT. MAT. Evening.
EVERY ~^c* «Toc* 60c 
_ Mats.
PAY 10c, 15c and 25o
A GRAND REVIVAL OF

ei
Page 1. veiturî would increase the natural ma

terial wealth of the province. Nova Sco
tia steam coal would be brought ■via the 
canal, rt.costs In Lindsay $3.du.

A signed statement by Alexander Horn, 
woolen manufacturer of Lindsay, was ùled, 
declaring the urgent need of the proposed 
water route. 11. A. Ryder, a Lindsay manu
facturer, added his endorsement. Ills coin- 
1 any manufactures veneering and excelsior. 
Meagre shipping facilities shut tlieir pro
ducts out of many Canadian markets.

F. C. Taylor, ex-mavor of Lindsay, spoke 
briefly. He liad no statistics to snbifrtt and 
disliked to take up time by tin expression* 
of opinion.

,1. II. Soothern, mayor of L,iuUsay,thought 
Ills town's position had been well estab
lished, but thought the commission should 
hold a session in Lindsay. At that time 
more evidence would he submitted, showing 
the advantages of the canal.

Voice From Victoria.

Continued Froi TABLEMAN OR BUY AT ONVL.,l<M 
^ Jameson-n venue ^

the canal h.ttl not been constructed be 
could not say.
opinion to express, lie could say the argu
ments would be given clos.* coiiaider.lMon.

lu conclusion, ttie speaker begged that 
alt evidence would be coudensea - nothing 
that did not bear directly on the ease should 
be submitted. All should lie heard, init 
brevity was necessary. I1-; invited the 
delcgates to begin tile conference.

thus: K.. If. Ilail of Feterboro read the report
Peterboro—Mayor G. M. Roger, R. 0f the federal commissioners, Kennedy and 

F McWilliams, T. A. S. Hay, T. Q. Turner, made IV. years ago. This was rou- 
?• V ttordlev-Wilmot H. Ihk*. He rtied the reports.
Quarterrnaine, K. stratton g and R. M. Dennlston. representing Feterboro. 
T. Strickland, A. H. Stratton, s ana M|ljnllt,p|1 „ caual V(.xt i,ook W,u-d by ihv 

Edwards, J. A. Cuiverweu, Jonn glnl(. 0£ :<<>w York as bearing on the 
Carnegie, R. B. Rogers, D. R. Mat- tubjoct. Appearing for Peter boro, be ask- 
thews and R. R. Hall. ed that the town be permitted to supple-

Orillia__R. J. Sanderson, J. P. Se- ment its evidence when the couiti.tssicn
or^ meets at Midland.
Midland—Mayor D. L. White. J"** «•>- Natural Ronte.

Van Alatine, Mayor David Gilmore Fixlke at lciytb. Tliore 
was Just ouc straight natural route for the 
cfliiul—via Trenton, lie was from Tren
ton. The value of canal transportation was 
exhibited by the success of New York State, 
ltul Vanillin had the same material and the 
natural waterways.
dort was necessary to supplement nature s 
work. The construction of the Trent Val
ley Canal had too long bon delayed. The 
government should put the money Into the 
plan at once rtf' community Invited prac
tical l discussion, lie submitted voluminous 
figures on freight. It was astonishing bow 
little public men knew of those rates. Can
ada could .capture the grain trade of the 
west. The States could not compete with 
Canada. But New York had Just appro- 
j ldated one hundred million to Improve flic 
KH< Canal, while only five millions was 
necessary to put the Trent waterway ready 
for business. „,

The barges of the Erie wer- but 3...0W 
Trent Valley barges 

and the eapa-

wSAT. laThe commission bad uoGo at once and 
you can get any
thing you want in 
the suit line.

AT 2 g*
ed to be very accurately Informed, 
since they have a big mill at Pet ar
bore and have carefully studied the 
conditions.

X17 HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
fV with ns#. you get the mo.-t ih. r niga 

course ut construction it is possible to give, 
uivl ns » graduate are qmiHfiud'to lake a 
po**tiou anywhere. Will you not let us 
help you qualify for a good position*' Our 
telegraph book tells How. We mail it 
free. The Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
3ti East King-street, Toronto.

yHERRMANNI UNCLE PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE EURO

69 YONGE ST.

faI THE GREAT
AND THE MUSICAL

LASKEYS

300,000
TORONTO.

TOMS at
iTowns as Represented.

The different towns were represented CABIN K*
i ,h
* Wi

l NEXT WKEK-Night
Before Chrietma*

next week
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.SUPERBA 55 til

iiiMcArthur, Smith A Co.’e List. \17 ANTED AT ONC’E. TWO FARM 
W lnlNirerM, Scotchmen preferred, mar

ried or hIimUv; must be competent; none 
other need apply. Apply Robert .Davies, till 
Toron to-strect.

inSHEA’S THEATRE rS£t°to.“aDahtS
v Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 6oc 
Vesta Tilley. Keough & Ballard. Quaker 

City Quartette, Siator* Hasoh. Dori. Epworth. 
Sandnr Trio, >1. Carleton. Wood Jc Kay, The 
Kinetograph.

:That’s the way 
they talk It on 
the street.

—BRUNSWICK-AVE.$5300 h
tl

—ALBANY-AVE.S4850 on
s;:;FOR SALE OR HEAT.
til]MADISON-AVE.$6500 oiA\J BBT HALF LOT 11 IN SECOND 

VV concession, Markham, (*ouuty York, 
f*8 acres, ;iu acres seetled farm, ti acres full 
wheat. 24 acres plowed ; possession April 1. 
Apply P. W. Boynton, Dollar V.O., Ont.

kiMatinee 
Every DaÿTrenton—Capt.

Fennell, David Gilmore.
Port Hope—Mayor J. W. Quinlan, 

Fred Si. White. Harold Barrett. F. 
Outram, Lieut.-Col. Maclean, Capt. 
Peacock, W. H. McCullum, Dr. Pow
ers, H. A. Ward, A. H. C. Long.

Belleville—Thos. Ritchie, Aid. Pon
ton. Mayor Chown, J. R. Lamb. 

Barrie—Aid. Ross andl D. L. White. 
Victoria County—Jas. Graham.

Smith. J.

i James Oiaham, representing the county 
council oi Victoria County, spoke In support 
of the early completion of the Trent Canal. 
In his county 12.ÙUU tons of coal were an
nually consumed. He had !hk-i> told with 
water transportation the cost of this staple 
alone would be reduced at least $1.50 per 
ton,
$7.50
is no protit at that.

Charles Smith, president of the boar! of 
trade of Campbell ford, urged the commis
sion to.use its influence iu tin early com
pletion of the canal. He and the people 
of Cumpbcllford should run down the river. 
To divert their water power he thought 
ridiculous. Theçe was a fall of 235 feet in 
seven miles in the Trent River from llealey 
Fails to Percy boom. The town would 
sufler for water if the canal was diverted. 
Water was low there this winter, lie tiled 
a resolution from the Campbell ford Board 
of Trade, city council and other bodies, 
which endorsed the speaker's position and 
mentioned many reasons why the canal 
should 1m; completed down the Trent River 
over the original-route. An early comple
tion of the highway was what the com
munity desired. The local freight rate to 
Montreal is 12 cents and from Midland it 
is lti cents. The milling in transit rate, 
however, from Midland, to Montreal, Is but 
1;» cents. With the Trent Valley Cânal pri
vilege* this rate would he at most no more 
tunii four cents. The total exports and im
ports for Campbell ford annually amount 
to ;tti,335 tons.

—LOWTHER-AVE.$6500 ■iiALL THIS WEEK

WORLD BEATERS and JIM JEFFRIES
Next-ROBB SYDBLL

—TYNDALL-AVE.$4250 toARTICLES FOR SALE.But slight artificiali fftékf endrShoü1dèr» afK; 
above ell competitors, w

OAK

—CHICOKA-AVE.$3500 InREDIT CLOTHING—MEN'S 
\^J $10.50, $13.60, $15 suits; $5 down, $1
per week ; 10 per cent. 30 daÿ*.

or a saving of $18,000. it costs now 
per ton, and the coal men say there

W
bj$3800 —MACPHKRSON-AVE.8 i! When You Are Tired «j OYS' $3.90, 64 30. $350, $6.50, $0.50

JJ suits; down, $1 jtor week; It) per 
went. »* diiy*.

I VExperimenting with Glasses rp HE ABOVE ARE NEARLY ALL 
-L now and wp-to-dstr; rail at nffir.. 
for order to Inaprvt. McArthur, Smith & 
Co., 34 Youge-strwt.

B.Campbellford—Chas.
Ferris, A. B. Colville, J. C. Fowlds, R.
C. West. C. H. Cassan, R. S. Shannon,
L. H. Stephens, A. Stocker.

I Llndsav—T. Stewart, Richard Syl
vester, W. M. Flavelle. F. C. Taytor.
H. A. Ryder.

Mayor Roger called the meeting to 
order in the town hall. Every seat 
was filled. He arranged the manner babels rapacity.
in which the speech-making £Ould be ^ ,.Ufl|rmal| ,;aqlllr
made. By common consent Peterbo o . <j|ïp Q( ,,1(1 i,argos. The speaker said 
was given the first hearing. Mayor Up.v bv ;ti f, ,,t Mr. Gilmore «.all-
Roger read his speech to the commis- e<| ‘uttentloii to the fact that the Erie Count 

A.1-.H to \sei«t Branch sion. This represented in a general ]„,i paid over $300.000,000 In frclj.-ht enyu- 
rro'lnce ^«bed to Assist Brand. posit hut'of the town. it gs within the «mnflncs of the state. lie

Front fort Arthjir to -Main Line. a'V 1 p^rboro's Poaltloii. i2lntained that CanadaJtsd a better «anal

Tb • Ontario, government is consblerlng He said about 160 miles of this water- 1 t hiilnnue Bevtra«n admitted the New
an application from the Grand Trunk l‘a- Wuy had been completed by the con- y(ivli | had reduced the grain freight,
clfle for a subsidy for Its branch Hue to Htruction of 25 locks and short see- fn day the nrilroaits are e irrvjng
run from some point on Thunder Boy, prob- ,jonB 0{ canal, at a cost of $4.006.060. the grain, «lefeatlng the canal. The speaker 
ably Tort Arthur or Feat William, to a Th remained but 43 miles to be com- thought this was because the Bne was 
point on the main line. This branch would estimated cost of $5.000.- operating with horse power only,
peiTor*1'0 ................. "" °U,,r' ,V Lnk,‘ S,‘ SSo The :ô*wmhlch had been done ,h% -g- %e Xot’l^aî" w^^

i his will bo a popularly diffb ult piece of to date was of no avail, unle4s® [ ‘ ® operated by modern method*. He spoke for
railway construction, owing to the mown- niaining sections on the noioiern ana original route only and admitted that 
talnous nature of the country to be tra- southern extremities of the route were jJf. jia(j no figures on the Fort Hope route,
versed, l>ut the company is anxious to pro- completed. His estimate of $5.000,000 to complete the
cool with the work nt the earliest possible The annual Interest on the capital ditch was via Trenton. .
me meut, so that advantage may be taken o1ready expended amounted to the Robert Stewart of Chicago, 3'^,.,; of it to carry supplies for the eoustraetlon J ' sum of'$120,000. which was a year-1 the A>nerleaii^Lerea^• rJeome of tho

-Id last night that he hud -V loss to the people of C«-da ^!he OtV-.l would do

S.'“« S'S-a great;6 ohject ^ ^
Wi.inwright had a eonfereuec with the pro- lesson in the Brie Canal. The leadei-s cll a large scale and sabl aw companj 
micr on Wednesday. of both the great political parties m was mlnuf<-tnr|ng n ,nm p !>.

------------------------------ --- that state had ascribed the commet- a,-,Hs. They had esta , f ^« ̂ 9'’\ ,fs
Nordic..-. Man, Triumph.. ,.ial supremacy of the Empire State to terlawo .tace the t This

The convert by Lillian Nordica in the Erie Canal. So long as that canal • would naturally be manufantur-
Massey Hall a week ago has furnished was able to compete with the railways ^ Ontario. Therefore‘capital would be 
very markdd evidence of the continued in the handling of freight, just so long pn„ljrht into tlie countrv by thi* rapid dc- 
aiid brilliant success of this famous was the State of New York supreme m vo|4jpiuent of Ontario waterways, 
singer. It is rarely that after the event matters of commerce. It was the Erie lie said his company ' ; to make
rate hears such united paeans of praise Canal that fixed the rates not only be- a mstmuoth factory I'111Zf.^an vvh*-», "
bestowed on a publb- singer. In this tween Buffalo and New 3 ork, but be-; dimlXnd the product laid down In
cane these have been unstinted, and tween Chicago and the seaboard, with cheaper than at any i>olnt in the
■with them have corue with very hearty great profit to the farmers and Pro“i ” * lle Jigured that via the caual
accord Haltering comments on the ducers of the west. Any one reading ^heat*could be carried from Georgian Day 
splendid service rendered Nordica in the reports presented to the slate legis-| to Montreal lor 2Vi cents per bushel, x 
her Masse v TIall entertainment thru la turc of New York was struck at (ipnt lo Kingston and l‘/a ceuts tv Mout- 
the use of a concert grand piano of once by the many references t<f the
the old firm of Heintzman Co. It Canadian canals and the success which Figure* re Wheat,
is flattering to Canadian manufactur- had attended them. The remedy agreed Richards, traffic
,-rs that a home instrument, to-dav on by all the experts was the speedy American Cereal Company,s&rter.....» *r6- * asssraas KHHsmw

been éntered upon with the result I hat ' ™ wnH ln awpen«.<! t«. kVa f'•«•*- 
Nov. 3 last the people of the state J£mc oj (h,.m nre but y feot deep. They 

authoilzerl an expenditure of one hup- d on opornting seven months en.it
died ami one millions of dollars. The year un tbe canal. The barges would .be 
expenditure of five millions on Canada's, brought back empty, 
part would, «-omplete the Trent water-] The chairman
way. and ill Ills opinion would per inn- cost not less than or,4’ J^"1* P” ' 
penny secure th» great bulk of the el, mlius_Mo.Urenl terminal charges, from
western trade for Canadian ports. j ' '.inb'n^Garnegb" of ivtetlmro had long

The Trent system was open to n»vi-| .been interest^! ,h0 8U|,jcct. lie file,I
galion as long as the Erie Canal, the ^.|||C tjata 11Uti was given permission to 
canal boats would carry 800 ton.s^„pplPI,irnt t,ts statement, 
against their 1000 tons, they have gieal^ rapt. VanAlstine of Trenton, a man of 
stretches of open water as against a; much practical experience, submitted ex- 
narrow prism; but above all that, tho tensive data. The 44 leeks of the canal

Avon Id consume titi hours, or 104 hours from 
Midland to Trenton. The barges could 
make but six miles.

A* a Business Project.
Thomas Stewart of Lindsay spoke for the 

! delegation of that town. He submitted 
... . 41_ r, > some data. He thought as a business ven-
Harbor and other Georgian Bay port*. ih„ government could afford to con
It waft claimed that over 28,000.003 atmet the canal from end to end. He rend 
bushels last year were shipped to Mid- the statement of William Flavelle of- the 
Kind and Depot Harbor alone, 
completion of the Trent waterway lion.
would throw into competition with the bushels of Northwest wheat.
Grand Trunk and the Canada Atlantic ported 2Va million pounds annually.
Railway a line of communication which fjtc 10 ^AoutrfJl s * *»r u-tst

the canal would save his compau> at least
.... . . . .. . $20,000 annually on its present investment,

of this the true geographical line of, \Vh'at was tnlf. ln sav|ng to his enterprise 
transportation, and if history should. wa„ tnie of similar mills in Ontario. He 
repeat itself there would be an imme- submitted a statement from Kennedy <k 
diate reduction in the thru rates be-' Davis, millers and boat owners of Lindsay, 
tween the west and* the seaboard. Of and the Horn Bros. Milling Company. The 
the effect of the Trent route upon local la tier declared the present high freight 
rates, he would only say that it woul I rate made it impossible for his company to
Kiv.r hundreds of thousands of dollars w“o‘L ,wcsrnt°,nd arose to
to the merchants and manufacturers off: ,hat hp blld ,u,,m,tt(.d his estimates on
the district and prove of incalculable j a six-foot canal, lie had just heard of the 
benefit to the great stretches of fertile] plan to increase the depth to 8 ft. « In
land which surround it. From the] This would materially increase the saving

to Ills company alone in this item, as itwould 
add from five to ten thousand to the canal 
barge capacity.

Richard Sylvester, Implement manufac
turer of Lindsay, said the proposed canal 
would cheapen his freight rates. He was 
a shipper to the Northwest, using the all- 
rail rcutc.

cor- The «hairmau observed that until last 
year all shipments sent to Fort William by 
water were discriminated against by the 
railroads that too 
]K>lnt. This had b
by agreement with the Manitoba govern
ment.

t
EDWARD C. BULL,Go toCanadas Best Clothi 1%’ III

til
Kjivg St East1
Opp.St James’ Cathedral.

ABIES' AND GENTS' BAIN COATS- 
all prices.

OPTICIAN.
"If they come from Bull’s they mustbo 

good."
King Edward Hotel Building, 

49 KlngHftSt,

L ei
John Poucber'e List. aiy ADIBS* SKIRTS" $3.50 to $7.50 $2 

JU down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 
day*.

Q113571A0C HAM 
Mâz-

.1] y OHN PÔVOHKR. ARCADE, HAS A 
U choice list of houses, lots and farms 1 
for sole.- frill or write for particulars. We I 
nre anxious to sell.

Ftl
6|A DIES' AND GENTS’ TAILORING 

done; nil work done on the premises; 
now Is the time to order your suit.
L"Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."

REAL 
RAINLESS

Y,T.\AVl'i<o' *u DENTISTS

Fi
NEW YORK 1 miles west of Toronto, splendid !mf!d* morimsoN' -imi niirirx' <tuwt

fug. large on hard. thirty acres of wheat J) ’ >hone Main 4G77- store oiSa
sown, fall ploughing done, rare opportun!- /,rf ,• m81’ 1>nou< 40‘ ' • Htvrc ,,*1eu
t y : if not sold soon, to rent; easy tern*.
John Foueher, Arcade.

WO HUNDRED ACRES -TWENTY ti
•1

GRAND TRUNK WANTS BONUS. w
p.m.

vi*
rp A ME HEAR. ONE YEAR OLD. AF- 
X ply to Tho*. I’assinorc, Noi-th Bay.fASTfST OCEAN RACERS 171 LE VEN ACRES- MARKET GARDEN 

M2J -twenty minutes* walk to city ears; 
seven-roomed house; large out buildings:

ii
thMONEY TO LOAN.
MTo England in 6 1-2 darp 

To France and Germany In 6 dny* 
Kaiser Wro. der Gforise.. ..March 2t> 
Deutschland •. • • •
Kaiser Wm. II.. . •
Auguste Victoria..

fruit; two well*; jiice house; easy terms. 
John Poueher, Arcade. I A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

------------- , r- J\. plauoe, organs, horses and wagon*
FIFTEEN MINVTEH* I Cal! and get our Instalment pian of lending, 
walk to Queen and Youtfo; Money can be paid in small monthly or 

8 rooms; solid brick: nearly new; open weekly payments. All business ccimde«v 
plumbing; gas, furnace, verandah, side 6*1- T won to Security Co., 10 I«awior Build* 
entraiKv, slate roof; easy terms. John ti King West.
Doucher, Arcade.

in

S-2-250 -Would Give a Bonus. piApril 7
Chairman Bertram, with :i disposition to 

be humorous, enquired ot Mr. Smith if the 
town would be inclined to give a bonus fur 
the construction of the canal. The speaker 
said, “most assuredly.” The town would 
do anything in reason to expedite the work.

Mayor Chown of Rcllevllle thought the 
cheapening of freight rates aiul the develop
ment. of electrical energy resulting from the 
email would add much to the commercial 
Xvosperity of Belleville. The general rate 
on merchandise from Montreal today was 
Id cents and on lanterns, of which In* was 
a manufacturer, the rate to Montreal was 
37 cents. The canal would give them an 
electrical energy between Trenton and 
Belleville of 300.000 horse power.

Thomas llTTNiie of the Belleville Hoard 
of Trade, urged the necessity for early ac
tion. There could he no . two opinions as 
to the substantial value of the undertaking. 
It would mean big things commercially for 
the entire section covered by the can.il.

In the evening R. B. Rogers, su perl 11 ten
dent of the Trent Valley Canal, delivered 
an address to the delegate*. Ic was il
lustrated with stereoptleon views. The de
tails of each section were accurately pro
duced.

Another session will be held this morning.

April 12 
April 21

th!
OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Temple 

Building.
SPECIAL SPRING RATES IN FORCE. EACH- TWO HOUSES ON ^ 

Jameson avenue. South 
Parkdale. will be sold at a 1 tore low fig
ure. as owner I* permanently located iu 
another city ; Ititi Jameson-nveniie; 10- « 
roomed house: wide verandah: fine large 
lot.; beautiful lawn; shade and fruit trees; 
also 170 .lameson-avenue. For further par
ticular. apply to R. H. King, agent for 
owner, ISO ,('ownn-avenue, Toronto.

A
le$5500 A

8 King St. East 
Phone M. 275.

•■yf ONEY' LOANED HALAKIEI, PRO- 
iYL pip. retail mnrrhnnth. tramal.i-s, 
hoarding house», without security: emy 
payment: largest business in 48 principe' 
cities. Tolmau. 00 Victoria.

STANLEY BRENTfi hli

es

A RSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
place in town to borrow mon>y on 

furniture, jtlsno; security not removetl from 
your possession: easy payments. Keller & 
Vo., first floor, 144 Yonge-streeb_________

tl
9 In

DO IT NOW.

“Get tho habit,” you who haven’t 
AH the wealth you want to 

use ;
Word your ads so folks will 

read them
An they do the current news.

Print ’em early, print ’em often 
Lest your profit up-to-date—

Profit once to sleek and bulky— 
Dwindles smaller while you 

wait.

rnOFFICES TO LET. h<
aiT> IU,MINENT l'ORNER OFFICE SE- 

X eond Horn-: five window*: eon Lenient
ly partitioned: rent moderate; will lease 
for three or five years. Fred 11. Ross & 
Co.. 22 Vivtorla-sjreet.

BUSINESS CARDS. hi
stationery, AT) HINTING - OFFICE 

x calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms. emboHsing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Ol
h.
w-
oxl
Jl

legal card*. ai
hi

j. McDonald, harrihteh, W
Toronto stret ; money to loan.W. If

DELEGATES AND CANADIANS OI
PImanager of the 

exhibited tig- RANK W. MAVLEAN. BARRISTER.
__ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria-
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per ccpt. ed
F ■o

filt'ont lu ned From Pagre 1.

an ovation. He said that he sa.v r.n 
many faces among those present that 
were also at Montreal he felt quite at 
home. Canadians were trying hard to 
keep the grand old flag flying over a 
land as much yours as ours. He beg
ged them to send more Britons to 

observed that it would neutralize the rush of Americans
across the border. The wealth of A single London paper prints one word 
mineral, forest, fisheries and agricul- vf their speeches, 
ture in Canada made it a magnificent 
heritage, and they were going In keep 
it. British Canadians did not look at 
the question from the standpoint rf 
their pockets, hut front an imperial 
sentiment. The Americans were work
ing night and day flooding the Can
adian markets with their goods. Ger
many was doing the same. They in p$1R, the 2.000.000 
wanted to stop that and were appeal- which they occupied it was stipulated 
ing to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to revise that jn addition to other things they 
the tariff to that end. He hoped that ! enould retain the right to harvest the 
Britain would in some way. either by ; vrop 0f wvtd rice on Klee Lake, 
a royal commission or in some other ; -p^p government has not kept to its 
way. settle the empire question before agrppment and has sold the islands In
It was too late. What the next gen- Kice ]jake to white men, who are mak- Immediately ; references. Secretary- 
eration would do under present con- j,,K money nut of the rice crop. A 
ditlons God only knew. He presented <ieputalion will probably wait on the 

\ to the chamber as a souvenir, on be- i government with a view to having the 
half of the Montreal board, a beauti- wrong redressed.

v y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. HOLB'I- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Queue- 

Bank Chambers. King street east, corner 
Toronto-stroet, Toronto. Money to loan.

JThe Toronto World—largest circu
lation—greatest advertising medium.

Kalin « v Hi 11 m I*os<|>one«1.
TliPro was strong oji|M»sltimi in tho rail

way ooinriilltoo to tho bill of tin- Hamilton 
RnVIal Railway, which wants th oxtoml 
its linos li#-iwoon Hamilton ami Miinh-o 
and from Mimlvo to a point within tin- 
city to com.yet with tho tracks of tho sub 
tirba i companies. Hamilton ami Mimico 
a re opposing tlio npplli’atlon, und it was 
loft over till t«>-day. Tho St. .Lx* bill was 
down for consldoration. but was also post 
ponod until the arrival of William Mac
kenzie.

bi
toon

T> DWELL. REID A WOOD, BARRIS- 
J.V fers. Law lor Building. « King west. 
N. W. Rowell. K C.. Thos. Rrid,.S. ‘ 
Wood. Jr. " ea

In |
M
I:

T> if. DEFRIES, BARRISTER.
1\, tor. He., 18 Toronto-straeb Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadviow avooue; phan*
Main 3752. Money to loan at cuiront rate!.

T
M
ai
JINDIANS WANT RUE CROP.
<
bThe poor red man is having another 

of his rights ruthlessly torn
When the Mississauga ln-

HOTELS.1 lit ooivlition of the sidewalk-t of tin- 
city has never been so bad. On some .if the
streets where the wooden pavonitm* exists
the water hns flooded be.lentil and the1 
1 ramp of the wayfarer splashes the wjit**r 
nr between the cracks and ruins the boot 
yolish and dirties the cloth's.

away
T KOUUOIH I'dTBL. TORONTO, < A V 
I ada i ciilr.ll> situated, corner King 

mid York clrccts: stcam-licatcJ; electrlc- 
llghtcd; elevator. Rooms with hath and en 
aid*. Rates, $2 did $2.60 per day. O. A. 
Graham. -------

from him. 
dians surrendered to the British crown

of land
B<distance from Lake Superior was 727; 

miles shorter to Liverpool via Mid
land and Montreal than it was via New 
York. Great quantities of both Cana
dian and American grain were now 
moving eastward via Midland, Depot

clacres lflWANTED Oi

blre Ran 30 Mile*.
Norfolk. Neb., March 24. This town was 

dark at noon today from smok*» which 
« nine from fresh prairie tires west of here. 
Many houses ami hints near Atkinson woio
tb-sl roved.
Miles.' The five which threatened Newport, 
is healing for the town of Amelia.

STORAGE.

STENOGRAPHER 1
4J TORAHE FOR FIlRNmiRK AND H 
O Olio»: double and aingl" fiirnlliirc ions 
for moving: Urn oldest and mo.l .rc lo 'l'- 
(irin. Lcaicr Storage aud l arlugr, 3W* RP® 
dîna avenue.

X tdnze from Simmon s ran 3q
The Flavelle Milling Company on the propos!

The mill imported one-half million 
They ex- 

Tin1

treasurer The World Newspaper. JV
c-

AND CONTRACTORS.

rbY. XO YONGE Hf., 
cjirpenter. Joiner work 
'Phono North 001.

BUILDER*
ful frame holding gold, silver and 
bronze medals commemorative of the 
visit of the Montreal congress.

How to Get the Tie.
Mr. Hodgson, in a brief and neat meeting last night for the purpose of dls- 

ppeevh, spoke of the chance of an 1m-j cussing ihe terms upon which they will 
perial tie being effected thru meetings I settle wtiNi their -union employes for an 
of commercial bodies rather than by other term. The agreement between them 
political parties. They did not wtoh expires June L and it is the_wlsh to have

everything settled lx-fore tlien. * 
meeting of the musters and the men may 
be held next week. The secretary has 
been instructed t«> arrange with the men 
with that end in view. The union decided 
some time ago to ask for an increase.

el:PIPE
AND

PIPE FITTINGS
GLOBE VALVK8, CHECK VALVES 

TEES. ELBOWS, UNIONS, etc.,
FITTINGS Kind. FOR

would vastly increase the possibilities PRINTER» TO C ONFER. hard g.
contractor

liR *
The Master Printers' Association held a <h

__r y pETItY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
A Y ] ( 'ni pen ter and Iluiblei*, Luui-

•5oiiUII*ig«.

/L ONTHACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
(^y |„-dl)iigs (guaranteed,., :«1 Qnw6

C
•e
dilier.

bJ V2 ■ !A joint I yto dictate to England what she ought 
to do and whether the 
gave a preference or not would 
affect Canadian loyalty.

motherland RICE LEWIS l SON. LIMITED, Itnot ART. »,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.
O!W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

U , painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Mr. Ames, referring to the Montreal 
congress, said the results to Canada 
were that commercial bodies had con
solidated.
Idea of what united boards were able 

the empire. Can-

J*F Vheight of land to Lake Ontario there 
was a fall of 600 feet, and from the 
same point to Georgian Bay there was 
a fall of about 200 feet. The supply of 
water was ample and the possible de
velopment of power immense. The com
pletion of the waterway would there
fore offer to the large industrial 
punitions which are now seeking lo
cations in Canada cheap power and 
Içw freights—a combination 
should prove irresistible.

To Hear All News.
Chairman Bertram said the commission 

o« sired to hear every section’s views. All 
would be carefully considered. The canal 
subject- was of vital importance In determ
ining- the great problem of transportation. 
Canada had before her the «'xninplo of the 
Slates. At no time in the history of that 
eounfry ha«l th*y made such rapid ad
vancement as the Dominion during the past 
f«‘w years. Autc «*entury l>eloiigv<l p, Can
ada. in tho spi'kker’s estimation. The canal 
ai;d its futnrb improvement was a i*ig 
question. The iennal has a"long history. It 
v as in 1874 a live issue. Mr. Bertram was 
chairman of the committee of railways 
and ta nais at Ottawa that year -1874. Why

l'lte Japanese Fete.
A glorious confusion of westeria | 

screens. Chinese lanterns and umbrella 
seats, which transform the ball room ! 
at McConkey’s into one big Japanese 
tea house, mark Mrs. H. C. Osborne's

It had given them some a
VETERINARY. XV

WEAK MEN «tto do to solidify
adians were true Britons for the whede 
country, and they objected to be Am
ericanized. To-day all eyes in Canada! Japanese fete as one of the most suc- 
were turned eastward instead of south- | cessful social events of the season. A 
ward. They felt that they were able | Japanese musical program runs thru- 
to feed

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X. • «eon. 97 Bay street. Specialist ic dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

IInstant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility- 
erami sion» *nd varieoceie.use Hazolton'* Vi 
ulixer. Only $2 for one month's treatment, 
. •tronr, ▼iEorous. ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton PH. D, 303 Yonge St

Eye « Glasses tirp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street. Toron
to. Iufirmai-y open day and night- 
«ion begin in October. Telephone Mais

E*
Torontokv up the load at that 

>ecn abolished this yeàrWhich the empire. England could out the entertainment and everything, 
assist them, but if not Canada could \ even to the tickets and

smack of the land of the 
mum. The proceeds go to the Dau.'gh- 

The Americans had ters of the Empire, to be used for 
charitable purposes. Owing to the 
huge success of yesterday's entertain
ment, it hhs been decided to continue 
it to-day—afternoon and evening—and 
to reduce the fee of admission to fifty 
cents.

Ours fit and look well. Ours 
are of good material—made 
to fit the nose and will stand 
well. Oculists’ prescriptions 
a specialty.

Rfilprogry.
chrysant

ms,
the-do it alone.

It was his duty to tell them Can
ada's position, 
been trying to coerce them like the 
fable of the cold winds that only made 
them button their coats closer, but now 
that the Americans were trying other 
tactics, and if Canada got tired wait
ing upon England they might be forced 
to turn their faces southward. After 
the banquet the Canadians received a 
demonstration of the most cordial char-

In spite, however, of the enthusiastic 
reception of the Canadian speakers, not

LOOKING THEM OVER."Wonlil Benefit Manufacturer*.
Roberv Kennedy, a lumber merchant of 

s< \ vi teen years’ experlvmv. said the manu
facturing eon munfty would be much bene
fited by the caual. It would reduce trans
portation rates. In the lumber business 
the ci.nal would make an euormous differ 
en ce. Then.too. the empty barges would 
carry fuel back over the route. It would 
1 in rcas-* the value of many raw material*. 
Especially would more lime be shipped 
down the vanal. The manufacturers want
ed eheci>er connection with I*ake Ontario 
and Georgian Hay. The country wanted the 
caual; and, if aonstructed, he thought the

PROPERTIES FOR MALE.
New York, March 24.—There was on In- LANS FIÎKE «END FOR I'.UOK OF

pin list algo explanation of how to get

ii

P1 teresting eueouuter on board the steamship 
t’edric, which sailed today. In the first 
««bill were three Ja pa mute gentlemen who 
are going to Euglaud; while in the seiond 
eabiu sailed six Cossack* who nre crossing 
to join a wild west show. The latter werti 
attired iu their native costume, and h 

COLDS I,FAD TO PNEl MONI A. imeted consid»*rab|e attention. The'Jnpan-
LAXATIVE HROMO QCININF*. removes were surrounded by their friends on
the cause . To get the genuine call for the the promenade deck, and a* ih«- Vossark* 
full name and look for the signature of E. passeii they looked them over. No oue said 
\V. Grove. 25c. 6 | anvtUlu;.

I
LOST.

\\T ILL'I'll B PKR80XS WHO ri'.'KKD i 
VV up envelope on TuesdflT. marked 

Leiteh. containing kindly retutn.
a* th<-y are known and will Ih* prosecuteu 
in detalnlug It. Reward at 2 Hal mute- 
street.

ii

a borne on easy payment*, 
ed,’’ 7ti Queen-street

I. E. LIKE Refracting 
Optician 

11 KINO-ST. WEST,, TORONTO.

1
$

-
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WANTED
at once by

Crawford Bros •9
tailors.

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

Pant Operators
Coat flakers

Operators on Coat 
Pockets

Best Wages

a

! Wt

i -

a :
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